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Westminster.

MKMBRANE 3</.

Commissionto WilliamGascoigne,William Lamberd,Richardde Norton
and John del Burgh,on the petition of Adam Chubbe alias Cokerclaiming
20 marks of yearly rent from the wapentake of Langbergh,co. York,
whereof Thomas de Alberton,his kinsman,died seised in his demesne as

of fee without heir of his body,whose heir he alleges he is,which rent at
the said Thomas's death was seised into the late king's hands as held in
chief, it beingso found byinquisition before John Bygot,escheator in
that county, the said Adam claiming as son of HenryChubbe,brother of

Gregory,father of the said Thomas,hut byletters patent of the kingthe
said rent has been granted to Roger Klmham and Elizabeth Vancourt,his
wife, for the term of their lives— to enquire and certify touchingthe truth
of the premises. Byp.s. [11165.]

June 12. Commission to Peter Courtenay,Humphreyde Stafford,John Kyngeston,
Westminster, knights,WilliamStourton,John Fitelton,John Manyngford,John Bevyn

and John Russell,to enquire byjuryof Somerset what lands and tenements
came into the late king's hands bythe death of John Payn of London,
armourer, tenant in chief, and what are now in the king's hands,how
much is held in chief and of others, bywhat service and of what yearly
value, and when William,son and heir of the said John Payn died,and who

is the next heir.

June 8. Commission to Thomas Chorlton,William Asshe,John Durham,
Westminster. Thomas Thornburgh,William Bateman,sheriff of the county of Hertford,

and Clement Spice,escheator in that county, on information that waste,
estrepement, dilapidations £c. have been committed in the lands,houses,
woods and gardens late of Thomas Swannelond,merchant, in North-

mymmes, co. Hertford,bythe late farmers of the same, to enquire and

certify touchingthe premises.

June 10. Appointmentof William Walshale,Richard Durvyle and Thomas Holt
Westminster, to arrest and bring to the Marshalsea prison the followingpersons,

appealed by Edmund Casteleyn,king's approver, before Kdnmnd
Brudenell,coroner of the King's Bench,of divers felonies committed in
common, viz. John Mosleeof Nuneton,John Spicer alia* Silvestre alias

Flemyngaliu* Drapere alias Leche,'Irissheman,' Roger Glovere,'sumtyme
duellyngin Derby,' William Spicer of Haywode,Simon Taillour of

Lichefeld,HenryChapman of Wyche,William Draper of Wyche,John
Sawyere,'Irissheman,' John Terry,' duellyngatte

Swan'
without North-

gate, Oxford,Thomas EdmundesservantCasteleyn,Robert Lomynour of

Lychefeld,John Fox of Merydene,Edward Seint John alias Spicer alias

Master Edward Leche aZiV/.s William Fenhy, Thomas Draper,brother of

Maud Plomer,John Peyntour,dwellingbyLeycestre,Alexander Coterell,
John Cardemakereof Buntyngford,John Bright, * duellyngatte Sterre '

at Royston,Richard Flegof Baldok and Richard Ermyte alias Joweler,
dwellingbetweenShrowesburyand Brugenorth.


